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Four Tornado 
Records Fall

RICHARD ALDRIDGE dives for 
the base as Bob Stallings makes a

grab for the ball.

Tornado 
Sports Log INTRAMURAL INFORMATION

Four of B revard’s track  re c 
ords fell last week in a losing 
effort against Wofford. In team  
points Wofford took a slim firs t 
place with 62 points to B re 
vard’s 59, Lees McRae was th ird  
with 41 points.

The Brevard run n ers  won 
seven of nine running events 
losing only the  220 yard  low 
hurdles and a d isqualification 
in the mile relay.

Carroll Maxwell set the firs t 
new record by beating Gil Hof- 
heim er’s tim e of 51.4. Max’s 
tJme was 49.3. The next record  
to fall was L arry  B urch’s re c 
ord which he set last year. The 
th ird  record to fall was in the 
javelin. Jim  Brown beat Don 
Summey’s record with a throw 
of 155’6.” J im  was only able 
to get second place in the m eet 
with his record throw. Mike 
Thompson also broke Mels Car- 
bonell’s high hurd le record  with

a tim e of 15.9.
In  the  o ther events Kennv 

Baughn took f irs t  in the lOQ. 
yard dash and tied for first in 
the broad jum p. His jump was 
half  an inch  from  the sci.ool 
record. K enny also finished 
second to Carrol] Maxwell in the 
2 20.

In the  longer events Joe- 
Brown gained f irs t  place in the 
880. John  H ubner won the 
m ile-run as well as the two-mile 
run. C harlie G ilbert picked up 
fo u rth  p lace in th e  two-mile.

In  th e  hurd les, Mike Thomp. 
son took second in the low hur
dles a f te r  se tting  the high hur
dle record .

In th e  field  events Bob Ferry 
took second in  the  shot put Md 
th e  discus. Bob Johnson placed 
fo u rth  in the  discus. Bill Far- 
kas took th ird  in  the javelin 
and J im  A llen  placed fourth in 
the  pole vault.

B revard  College won the  J u n 
ior College division a t th e  News 
P iedm on t Relays last Saturday. 
The Tornadoes scored 34 points 
in  the  running , and field 
events.

Mike Thompson scored the  
Tornadoes f irs t  win. H e won 
th e  120 yard  high hurd les  in 
th e  tim e of 15.9. Mike had to 
b ea t h u rd le rs  from  many of the 
S ou th ’s college freshm an  team s.

C arroll Maxwell overcam e his 
sen io r college com petition to 
win the 100 yard dash in 10 sec 
onds.

In  th e  field  events Kenny 
Baughn placed th ird  in the 
broad jum p. He w as bea ten  by 
fre sh m en  from  Clemson and 
F u rm an  Universities.

B rev a rd ’s new-found javeline 
ta len t came throiigh again and 
placed th ird  and fo u r th  in  tha t 
event. J im  Brown, th e  school 
record  holder, placed th ird , and 
Bill F arkas placed fourth .

In  th e  Ju n io r  College relays, 
B revard  won two ou t of th e  
three. The team  of Mike Thom p
son, Joe  Brown, K enny Baughn 
land CarroU  Maxwell se t a 
school record  in w inning th e  
m ile re lay  in 3:30. The sam e 
team  also placed th ird  in  the  
880 yard  re lay  in the  tim e of 
1:32.6.

The sp rin t m edley  re lay  team  
of John  H ubner, Maxwell, 
Baughn, and Thom pson placed 
second to the team  from  Ander- 
£on College.

The softball season opened 
on A pril 6 w ith Taylor III and 
Taylor II  playing. The Taylor 
III team  cam e off w ith a 27 
to 5 win. F rank  H arm on was 
th e  w inning p itcher and Benji 
Sullivan took the  loss for the 
second floor team. Sandy Plain 
and Jack  Weiss h it hom e runs 
for the th ird  floor team .

Taylor B asem ent and i  won 
over G reen II w hen th e  Green 
team  failed to field a team.

In the  th ird  gam e Green I and 
Day defeated  Green III  by a 
score of 19 to 7. Gary Gillespie 
was the w inning p itcher  and 
Bill Faucette  th e  loser. Gary 
Gillespie and W es Howe h it 
hom e runs for the firs t floor 
team.

On Saturday, A pril 10, a dou
ble  head er was played. Green 
B asem ent won the  f irs t  game 
by a score of 14 to 11 over 
G reen I I I . G eary Crist was the 
winning p itcher  and Bobby

Board the loser. L arry  Burch 
and Sonny Higginson hit home 
runs for the losers.

In the second gam e Taylor 
Basem ent and I beat Taylor II, 
7 to 3. Harvey Ferguson was 
credited with the win and Benji 
Sullivan tok  his second loss in 
as many games. Home runs 
w ere h it by John Colley and 
Yoshi Takahashi for the win
ners.

On Monday the 12 of April, 
Taylor III edged Green II 10 
to 8 in a very close game. The 
winning pitcher was John Mc- 
Canless and Wes Howe received 
the loss. Larry Price h it the 
gam e’s only home run.

Intramural Point Standings
Taylor B. and I  ^______496
Basem ent G r e e n ___________ 495
Taylor III  _______________  443
Green I and D a y ___________ 382
Taylor I I ---------------------------- 366
Green III _________________ 353
G reen II __________________ 314

Nelson And Neal To Perform
(Continued from Page One)

Bushes Bushes 
Everywhere. . . .

F riday : A pril 16, 8:00 p.m. 
F orm al S tudent Recital — 
C am pus C enter A uditorium

Saturday: A pril 17, 2:00 p.m. 
P h i Theta K appa Outing
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MACFIE’S
Rexall D rugs 

F oun tain  Service 
Cosmetics 

P rescrip tions

GAITHER'S 
RESTAURANT
College Headquairt^s 

Downtown Brevard

Spring bursts  upon us, her 
am ple arm s over-flowing with 
sunshine, violets, and talks 
about m inding  o u r  m anners in 
public. At the  same tim e, in 
a fligh t of unexplained whimsy, 
the  adm inistra tion  is planting 
m ore bushes.

The facts are simple: 25 red  
m aples, 40 sugar m aples, and 
30-40 boxwoods have been, or 
a re  to  be, p lanted  in various 
spots around B revard ’s campus. 
This is p a r t  of a program  to 
b eau tify  the  college.

W hether i t  is also in tended 
to screen the “goings-on” which 
inev itab ly  go on has no t been 
explained. However, anyone 
w ho would use boxwood bushes 
to fu rn ish  privacy would have 
to be  e ither very  short or t e r 
r ib ly  carefree.

R eturning from Spring Vaca
tion, the  woebegone students 

w ere greeted  by the  cheering 
sight of eight budding dog
woods. The trees stood staunch
ly should-to-shoulder down the 
center of th e  boulevard, defy
ing th e  gloom around them.

In the  rain, at a distance, if 
cne squints and wears sun
glasses, the  boulevard looks ra 
the r  Parisian, with its soft 
young trees and glossy, black, 
wet pavements. And then one 
lifts up his eyes and beholds the 
Winn-Dixie’s neon sign, flash 
ing on and off. Ah well, com
m erce and the  American Way of 
Life m ust forge on, even though 
it is spring. And after all, the 
campus does look pretty .

—Diane W arm an

PARSONS
JEW ELR Y  & GIFTS

F in e  Jew elry , Gdfte and 
W atch Repairing 

30 £ . Main

has both tub and show er facili
ties.

There is am ple closet space 
for the storage of clothes su it
able to the many d ifferen t 
climes tha t may be encoun te r
ed during a short tim e period 
by the itineran t Neals. And 
there is even a mobile service 
telephone to keep the concert 
artists readily  available to their 
m anagem ent in New York and 
to local im presarios for succeed
ing engagements.

Early  in the afternoon p re 
ceding each night’s concert, the 
Neal home-on-wheels pulls up  
beside the  stage door of the  au 
ditorium  in which Harry and A l
lison are to play. The bus door 
is opened, and down its steps, as 
from  the porch of any sta tion 
ary country home, th ree  little 
Neals tro t to romp and m ake 
mud pies on the nearest patch  
of lawn.

At about the same time, the ir  
tour manager, Robert Bridge, 
puts on a starched w hite un i
form  to supervise the unloading 
of the pianos and the ir  instal
lation in proper place on stage. 
This task is handled by a local 
ground crew ordered to m eet 
him  a t a specific time, and is 
generally  accomplished in about 
45 minutes. W hile Bob adjusts 
stage lights, Mrs. Neal tunes the 
pianos, and the Neals then take 
tu rns rehearsing  on stage and 
looking a fte r  their brood.

.(^ound five-thirty supper is 
whipped up by Allison for the 
en tire  famOy and gaily devour
ed around the table in  the  b u s’s 
diming section. Then, a f te r  an 
hour’s nap for all, Allison and 
H arry  dress to the  hilt for the  
evening gala.

By this time, a baby s itte r__
ordered in advance through the 
local concert auspices—arrives 
to take over. A fter giving the 
s itte r  meticulous instructions, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal em erge from  
the bus to  m ake a grand en 
trance to the concert hall she
in robe-de-style and evening 
w a p ,  he with hom burg, white 
scarf, and white gloves com plet
ing  his white-tie-and-tails con
c e rt uniform.

For the next two hours o r so 
H arry  Neal and Allison Nelson

are  g lam ourous and lionized 
concert a rtis ts  living only for 
th e ir  public. Then— sometimes 
a f te r  en terta in ing  a sizeable 
group  of fans at a coke party 
a f te r  the concert in the bus— 
they  close the  door of their roll
ing hom e to  the  res t of the 
world. Once again they become 
ju s t  a happy  family un it in for 
a good n ig h t’s rest, preparatory 
lo tak ing  off on the next day’s 
travel.

L um bering  down the main 
s tree ts  of h und reds  of widely 
d ispersed  cities and towns each 
year, the big bus-home invaria
bly a ttrac ts  curious crowds.

To the  d rivers  behind the 
N eals on trans-continental high
ways, a legend  boldly painted 
across the back of the ir  bus tells 
the  story, invoking a gay com- 
a rad erie  of th e  road. I t reads 
“y o u ’re  behind Nelson and 
Neal, A ustralian-A m erican two 
piano team . Wave as you pass!”

The “w ave as you pass” slo
gan has becom e so popular that 
it was chosen as the title for 
H arry  N eal’s autobiography, re
cen tly  published  by Lippincott 
— a heart-w arm ing  recountal of 
the au th o r’s strugg le  for musi
cal stardom  and of th e  domes
tic adven tu res and misadven
tu res  th a t spice the  N eal’s uni
que i t in e ra n t  fam ily life.

No Friday At 
Four This Week

T here  will be no meeting of 
FRIDAY A T FOUR this week. 
A w eek from  today, Dr. David 
C. K irk, from  OLIN will discuss 
PRINTING PA PER  THROUGH 
THE AGES. T he substance of 
Dr. K irk ’s le c tu re  and demon
stration  will revea l how man 
cxjmmunicated th rough  inscrip
tions on rocks on down to en
grav ing  on today’s fin es t parch
m en t paper.

Also, Dr. K irk  will have a 
few  tricks up  his sleeve. One 
of w hich will be th e  making of 
a p iece of p a p e r  during  hds 
lecture.


